Which Trainees Must Have SOM Primary Appointment through GME?

**Primary Resident/Fellow Appt through GME**
- Residents/Fellows in ACGME Programs
- Residents/Fellows with J-1 Visa Sponsorship
- Residents/Fellows funded by a Research Training Grant
- Residents/Fellows in programs that lead to Board Eligibility (exceptions apply)
- Salary equivalent to GME Stipends/PGY Benefits/Malpractice through GME
- Eligible for Additional Pay for Additional Work through GME (except J-1)

**Primary GME Appt. + Optional Secondary Instructor/Fellow Appt through Dept**
- ACGME or Non-ACGME Fellows (must be fully licensed)
- Can moonlight/bill for services outside scope of training program
- CU Malpractice applies when Moonlighting provided clinical site is on the CU Med Site of Practice List
- Salary equivalent to GME Stipends/PGY Benefits through GME
- Eligible for Additional Pay for Additional Work through GME

**Primary Instructor/Fellow through Dept**
- Non-ACGME Fellows (must be fully licensed)
- Salary is not required to be equivalent to GME Stipends. Benefits/Malpractice through Dept
- Medical Staff appointment/privileges at Clinical Site
- No GME Oversight